
WHAT OUR ARTIST-REPORTER SAW BEHIND THE SCENES AT THE OPERA.
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Development of Our Navy Told by Models Preserved at Brooklyn Navy Yard
a,

IN th» shipbuilding yard owned by
t'ncle Sam and known as the Brook¬
lyn navy yard, the numerous build¬

ings which crowd the space at Which
Kather Knickerbocker is looking with Jeal
eus eyes are dtMignsted bv numbers. If
:««'i wish to visit the moulding shop the

uniformed marine who promenades up and

'.vn in front of the commandant's office
will Fav ithat it is in building No. so and so.

Down near the water's edse, at the lefthand

rnsr, ss roe enter from the Bands Btreei
pate, there Is a great deal "f rattling ant

banrlng going on these <ia\s. The sharp,
cat pterdng tattoo of pneumatic riv ting
machines, the elan* of steel plates as thej

pi'ked up and lifted into place and the

crouching forms of men cutting quarter-
Inch steel sheets with a pin point of SCOt)
lene flam* a«- if it were cheese al! combine

hung up first to relieve the bare surfai *

of the wall of its monotony, forming, of
coures, al the same time, a particularly*
apposite decorative «letall and contribut¬
ing an appropriate .atmosphère' The col¬
lection, sin«»« hanging, has served .«s a

nucleus end the models of the new slurs
hace heeti pi.iced «>n exhibition also. STOP*»
erly labelled
By dint of search In the musty record*

of the past one ran glssn items of infor-
matlon regsrdlng some of the ships »f
which these old models In n'>t a few casen
ai«- the mil» relira of historical value sur-

vlving Here i.s the 11-»r of the models
made up by the navy ofBdels. Maine, Dic¬
tator, Iroojuols, Bomcrs. «n«» name), «'..»»-

¡ne. tient battleship», San Jacinto, Mian-
tonomoh, Dictator, Kulton, Alarm, P«>.\-
hatan, «no name), Uevaat, Ohio, North
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to impress one with the fact that work
on the new battleship New York, whose
form is rising from the keel close by, Is
going forward with all speed.

Not far from this busy scene is build¬
ing No. 6. You learn with somo difficulty
from the worn letters over the entrance
thai this Is the home of the supervisors of
hull construction. You enter and find your¬
self in a long hall running through the
centre of the building. It is a somewhat
dim corridor, and doors open from It on
i ;iher side, some of the offices being par¬
tially visible over the curious half doors,
swinging, like saloon screens, in the middle
of the frame. The half doors are one of
the earmarks of a federal office building,
for Uncle Sam has seen fit to provide them
for more than one of his Immaculately
« in. but timeworn. structure«. Perhaps
the most Interesting thing tiiat will be
noted as your eye becomes accustomed to
the seml-darknes.s Is the series of half mod¬
els of the hulls of war vessels of many
of the different types which have carried

Item and Stripes across the seven seas
during the last century. Here is the bluff-
bowed 74-gun ship that, somehow, despite
Its hcowllke prow, would thrust Its bur-
d« n through the water at a thlrteen-knot

clip. Nearby is a model of a sloop of war,
with clipper bows and a single screw. In
another place we come upon a miniature
representation of one of the monitors which
Uncle Sam once so much delighted to build,
or of a curious ironclad with ram above,
rather than below, the waterllrie. And
ranged with these are the hulls of the iron
and steel cruisers and battleships of re¬

cent year« built at the navy yard, the
series closing with a giant model of the.

battleship Florida, which preceded the New
York on the ways just outside around the

corner. Not all of these, it should bo said,
are found In the lower hall, for a little ag¬

gressiveness, stimulated by the spirit of cu¬

riosity, will disclose some on the next floor
above.
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As you wander along looking up at the
display «if a century of American naval
history you will <*ome upon a few which
are unnamed. It will do no good t.. BSh
for further information about them, for
those whom you QUSOtlOB have no more
than you ha\e. A typewritten list of the
models M the only record which the gov¬
ernment appears to possess. This «as

made up from the models themselves, so

that the officials can add nothing. If the
officials have time to communicate more,
which is unlikely, for they have one of
the greatest of modern bat tleshi|*,s 00
their hands, they will tell why the models
are on the walls. They were found
knocking about here and there and were

Carolina. Knterprise. «no namei, Enter¬
prise, «no name», Cincinnati, San Fran¬
cisco, r.r.uidywlne. Congress (type), Al¬
bany, «'iimberlanil. Mohegan, (steam
sloopi. Savannah, Mississippi, Maine, Ves¬
tal, Connecticut, (tranafsr), <<oai barge),
(water barge), «or.1i.aine barge», Sahína*.
To the list must now he added the Flor¬
ida Some names in the navy have been
repeated, for sentimental reason*», no
dOubt, not only on«-e, but In nome cásea
three or four times. Kor Instance, wo have
had -«i least ,wii ships named Columbus,
three Ohio, three Delaware, four Virginia,
two Vermont, tw.» Alabama, with the one
on the ways, live New York, four « on-
gress, four Washington and ««> on.

It la difficult to tell In a few cases ju«t
which one of these the model representa.
There is little doubt In the case of the
miton. however, that It is not the model
of the tlrst of that name, which was th«
famous «raft with the double hull devised
by Robert Fulton and .sometimes called
the DemologOaS. She was tlu« first steam
w.ii vessel ever built Her driving wheel
-».i» in the centre gr-d «she had the flrat
submarine gun ever devised. .Site aleo

( «inilmied on fifth r»«ge.


